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iidcntPrel f notice PocwiiLiCATioN.
U. 8. Laud, (idlce, u Grande, Or.

Nmlcell here'br liv.. KOS
Junes l7lt eultlliil
limb, lauu.lu iheNuifJ, California? S"-ga-

ll,Nevada Wimhliwhin Territory." a.M 11 $10,000.00 EXTRAORDINARY $10,000.00 Seilemku to all lue Mateof AllgiMt 4 Isri, I'liuebo Unlit, of Lrfr
1d ' In (hi, ortlie her .worn .lite.

"""I Kir tha pnri'liaK of the M

andi,li s E1 o

k m.v Portions t,oL bodies of 1 commencingX t

I i , R.Ki. afi K.W.M.,i.d.wlllntti-- prusf Uinbowilraiilie1. more valuable for ll diabertor 1. E FRIDAY, AUGUST, 19
I ir wrieaHlinl uuroonea.aud lo eatabiUb hCalm wlald land Wore Uje BiKlilir and H

Uondavahe lab flnv nr .Ha.ui iivil we will giveaway lo the people of Unioo county $10,000.00 It will not be a lottery every one dealing-
With us will get "part of it the more you trade tbe more y ou get.

hhe uaiucs a. wltmiux i a. 1. Bean. John J
Murphy. Kali.b H. BulO, aUd iiry J
Murpliy, all oh'crry, Orcfton. .

Any and all por,u clalpilnn ailveiwly Hi.

lhelrelalmln thin offloosn or before aald
l.buaj uiaiusutl.-lHo- l

... W,.jPavla, Bi liter.

a
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I have bought the La Grande Mercantile Company stock at about 50 cents onthe dollar, and to make room
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'"burhtNegros shipped

to President Roosevelt

-'i-fr-
om Georgia.

' J " "-- .V., - T-

Favannah Ua Aug. 18 A. par' y of

persona who witncBfet) the burning of

f (he Ivq i)jri(ii ii;ir, tbis'otty- pta
picked out of the aheg piTtionsof

ihp charred bonce and piece
'
Srf the

, t kin, hps dlliem jjnd r jpncdh-:p- i

-- ' "' td irHBfdont R iofl? vei'.-fl- cc mHniei
1 1 a. untc--; V u w 11 ) vi r fat wi h

tbsse nigg re."

here, I have concluded to sell
' i

..... w . for the goods novr at the Rainbow Store aud six thousand mora that
,

is on
,

the way
.

""ibeni at at out hall prioe. There is no cheap or s'hoddT eoods in'themi d i
--- --- - - ! U'l IRU H

NOTICE FOR PtiBLlCAVIOH:
(Isolated Tncll , i.

PUI11.1C LAND 8A1.K ''
notice trim bygltmi, that In punuaneo or

iiillruotioos from tht Conimlslontr of tilt(ieneral Land Office. uudtx'uUiorliv ve.ted ii.
bllnby Stolon 3,5S 11. B.'Kr,i.ed out Li, u.

in.. iidtil b- - l.e act ..I ,Couitr.ii approve.a, lsus. wm 'p,ooeed lo of cr at
publlti tle at Ion o'l'lo li .ul,oci the Zdav el
Autcunt. I9O, .1 tni, alfWe. the following t'r.of and. lt?

't S4.ec2T4SK37E. W. M;
Any end all DLfsoni el.imiiiK

tiescnbed lind are advised to file thciilaims in till, nffiee on or before Ibe day nbovr
diiaitnted for Hie .commencement of said sale,othenvi-c- , their rlehUBwill l)Rl.d
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1BOO I.IFIS SHOESOF1

V W. na,is R ' i;ittr.
5A U. Koberta, ltcoelver; 7 i

a
I a;
I l a

N UTK:B ifOlfil'Vl-UJATlO?!- .

UIiq IntpHnr

We have .1500 pair of the best shoe made . Such as Sell,
Sohwub & Co.,A.rE Btfta & Co.; Krippendorf-Dittma- h Co. j
and District 76. These shoes are all guaranteed by the

m,inufnctiirer9. Following are a few quotations:... ...... "Ladies' $5 GO mid $5 00 shoes at $ 75, $4 00 at $265, $3 50
at $ 2 50, $2 60 at $1 80, . $2 00 at $1 25, $160 at 95c,. . 100

pairs of last seasons shoes $1 75 and 1 50 aU75o.

Men's $4 00 shoes at 2 75; - $3 50 at 2 50, ' $8 00 at 2 00,
. $250 at 1 70, $200 at 1,35, and 60 pair of heavy shoes at 76o.

m iraude, Oretcon.
A I

ii a ih til settler ImH fliotLnoilce m Un lutftiltuuto muku Until nroof.lii kiiiinurt nf His piuim
tiitd UmtNild proorvrtlt to niudo licfom the

t Orande,' ireeAn, n; KucuKt 4. i04. viz

New '
Engines

... TheOE&N company bus rornim-brre-

l he .big '8.'8e g8rngiuvu don
the mountain ilivisUips ropaa'oi-- to
triinsfoiTlni! thorn to the fiaijht, dlvi
ion l el w. on Uuixi'lia. and', I'odlupd.
The six wtiioji uro tarnpirlyyiliinb'itud
from 20 to 205 hare bei'n chnngWl to
179 to 181, wh! h coufurns w.tb the
iiumbon of the diri-do- to tvbfeh' thpy
will be transforred. h'vji e

new paajongcr engiod to take
their places will arrive at l a (irnmle
about ScpteAiber.l,, and will go into
fomm eeion at once' Thevrew engines
will be consldeiably larger than .the
pre ent onea used aod vid have high r
drive wheals. . -

II. Matviretlljiutaugcr La Grande'
yn-jj-

.
ii, wkiumt.oi goi.ttj imziugeriheKJi NKft E0K Hep. ia.Tp.2i4..

iiitiminestnofonawlniwltncwif to pr
i im iTuiHiiuioiiH roBitienco ujHn una piutlva--tlm ol'wiid liinii. viz: Frank Belnt off, JohD
KOll.r. CUB art Stloebcr. Mlnard tuilin all ni a.

a SOlVtEJ OF1 OX-JP- R BPlC3-I3Sr-a
ENDS SICKNESS

M i I WITH REVOLVER

$1500 worth

of JEWELRY

bought at 35o

on the dollar
we are sellit g

at 50o on the
dollar. Expert
jeweler. All
work

THEATER
Pendleton Ore. Aug. Word har

' We have sixty-li- ve Ladies' and Childrens' hats at
half price, this season's goods. " Sixty shirt Waists at
60 cents on the dollar. 12o flanneletts at 81c. 10c

outing flannels 8c. 6o calico 4 Jo. Apron ging-
ham 6o. 50 cotton blankets at 506 each.'' 75 pairs
at about half price. ' ,' Big line of corsets at 60 per
cent. ' All summer gords one-thi- rd tff. $1000
stock of silks reduced from 30 to 50 per cent. In
dress trimmings we show the best line at low prioes.

been received here from Pilot Heel,' IB

railed south ol here that Frank SmithSEASON of that pi ice oomniitted suioide. by

blowing out his brains with a revolver
this afternoon at three 6'clook. . :

Smitli has been a sufferer from kid
rtey disease for several years, at time
b;iog in intense pain. ' For several

. We have as complete stock of goods as can be found iu any first class dry goods store and during" this Balea
m r - .

Weeks he haB a 111 ictod with uiel
a'iclio'.y .

Steward's Opera . House

Will Open the Season

With ."Josh Simpkins."

Tuesday, the 23rd

" Will sell nil at prices never before heard of. We want your trade if goods and prices can get it. Call and see .'us
lema if

vin our new location, next to the La Grande National Bank, where we will be pleased to meet all our old lriends kHe was about 45 years of age and
b d b'en engaged in the sheep busi-

ness until his health compelled bis re--' Yours' lor Business,' ' nifPeand as muny uew ones as care lo save money.
tiriDg from adtiVu business. iff?us

''leudr.Vlavorsbnt lo--
" t .ma n lticStewnrd's f)perd House opns the

homo ins1FARMERStheatrical season witlr'Josh simpkins" THE RAINBOW tenway foi
on Tuesday,, .August. 23rd. It is a

strong tural onmedv drama, opening !l il.lrtfAo: ; f(3 b ;therATTENTION f i 1 :?:with a nnliatio fue of rural h' me

life, showing Skinner Tavern with Qmen-xeui-ninR3isaiBHBiiiiiRiriBaBDaBBaBDBBaaUncle Josh's wild Briar farm in the boxVtdation inl

dhtan e The plv progresses, a' onnd I lijjR purchased the RPO-KAN-

CAFE and it is my in.
ing with interesting situations, until

the climax is reached, in the tblr.l act,
when a human being ia helplCFsly

bat just as fell as bis own and if the

tag bad not been attached be would
never have known the difference.

'iW. P. 97 "tetitidpAo make a special effort
lo plfciiseuhe farmers. In order
ito'do this I have decided to

ttkar7 ' '
:

' bound to a loe to bo In twain by a
B
B.
B

Yesterday ., Mr Ed Staples killed
what he supposed to bs one of bis ownmammoth buzz saw, and Is only payed

furnish atspfoiul meal Saturdaylir the ttrrels arnvnl oi unne doni
pigeoni.hut nben be oime to examine WHITE"Joshua Simpkins" witswrl'ton witr) of each vveosV'bicla I call the
it found s brans tag on one leg bear

Farmers' .tHfiner. This meal

Soars Skyward
Chicago, Aug, 17 Iu a runaway

market today, wheat made a new aea-so- ns

high point owing to a flood of
poftsimtitic crop reports. One report
said tbe fields in the famous Red

will include all that the market ing tbe inscription ''W. P. 97" As
Mr Sis-l- ea i nut pigeon fancier lo tbe
extent 61 knowing what these charac-
ters stand for, that is, whether the

affordp add. m be served in " iri,' ItTFT')

view of keeping an audience thoronvh

ly Biiilfsuil, and it ful'y carries out the

author's intenti'in Ibe iplot Is tot
Bllowed to interfere with; the comedy

parts lo any extent, iIiub' pr.'duulug a

(lay that ia thrilliugly Interostijinand
said to contain many lnuchs The y

carrhs a fine orche-tr- a and the
. . .' .... rt- -l i 50

r i a rv
bird was a currier bird aud was en- -

River valley are in a feu rf ill condition
and this set the wheat pit soemingly
crazv. September closed at l 05

regular rarnily style. This will
he the best meal ever offered in
La Grande for 25 cents. When
in the city call nt the Spokane
Cale and see exactly how good a

laughable burle-qu- e i ana. rnccn,
and 75 cents, no hher. o. $1,051. ra-- wheat, $1,05 a LOT,;, corn t'A.

MJi, ots34Js'- -

ineaVyou can buy lor 25 cents. Je nlilled With the idea of pletngtf , 7 t 'jfr'T

route to some fureign port and was

making his place a tempo, ar; eating
station before proceeding on or wheth
er it was a register Dumber, he made
inuqiry and was Informed that tbe
only points in the ttue where carrier
pigeons arc kept Bre Finland aod
The Eallea. If this unfortunate bird
was making a tunr and the owner sees

this article he will know why his bird
never returned, Mr Staples says it

'"REMEMBER we pay cash
Prince Wounded vinos vi uuo-vuo- iit" n uv "r vTr

Pendleton Market- - ;

The local wheat rna'ket today wbs

nnlet Club wheat is quoted at tin
for hulter, eggs and chickens. K name of the Pioneer Flouring Mitttio.

Tokio Aug H. The Imperial Prince
highest grade ly, J F Johnson. Hirovsen Kwacho wsb Blightly woundoente and bluestetn t 70 oen'S. Fa'es

ier,lnir In the oouitv amounted to
B liability and
B bearing'the White Rose brand, r; ' ; y 'tiHgliM .ed abroad the battleship Mlktsa in

about W,00 buBhels. last Wednesday's engagement. B
B
BPreparing A. CRQWN.L.

.T.nan is evidently pieparing for a
A CROWN I BLOCKLAND BROS. I

. Island City, Oregon j
IaM hard tvimer campaign, as the Pioneer Floiifiii-'-

....... i ..r.i Tit tamount of woolen and heavy cotton
A!: ,i ;m;a CROWNJ

A piano of manv tones and
Brdedors of? BERKSHIRE! and POLANDCHINA

i i

goods recently otdered by th.it govern

ment was fcever equalled tefore. i .

lural Deliveries
.,t .y- ' . .tin-.- .

all of them appeal to tbe culti
vated taste. You . have the

a- - mill, a anec lflc'tS be of a bi- - - 1 Takepiuno tone, the! harp,' guitar
banjo, mandolin V.itberj auto

SWINE. :

Young stock always on hand, and always glad to
have you cull, anil see our hogs, as we breed them for
the Fai nnr, and ask you to compare our paices before

buying some where else. j

Wo have now two fine young Berkshire boars on
hand, July pigs ready for use only $20, For short
time uuly. i

i .,.1a .hnel with a ciclometer attached
4i Oi 1,'"' i. i... . .oMita ill soon he Tl y rrural uuouvui.,

in th. Held, nnd it will be the r duty harp, cello, and many other
tones at your command when

,n tl,o heel over every rural free

j.ii in i!.a country in order I will pay rom2loi)T Y (l
to direction,'1" ,

you have a

CROWN PIANO ltd according
of neck and bead show whi

The handsomest of these ins We want your Hay and Grain your gams oui me jtigniar a.aw 'j- vui,,e8ever ent the throat. OommeiKtruments, make nu impression
out from tbe hOseof the hordUUKHlWt. 5

to dtteniiiue the exact lenttth of the
According to theroutes In miies.

number of miles each and Irrespective
of the number of per-on- s the rornl

carrier .erves is the ral-r- y "f Ih" eer-

ier to lie Hppo.tbn.d with 7:o per
for the long-

est
annum us maximum pay

routes aud W2 ssjho minium.

A grand harvest ball ill he given a.

irk. nn La id t annn, rat- -

upon every one who sees them AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRIOlf'M thence down the back of the B(f47f' :

41:and the pnep h very moderate.
thense around the nifle tn nnlnl nf hl.tof. work the skin oferaiixr

Write us for catalogue rom the ho.e of the horns, hen the ear Is roa, hed cut off tiitM w m. m,
ifterwarda remove the flesh whenthe eye Is reached run tliB flutter m NO s
he outside and raise up the eyelid lo avoid ottttlng It b en '
....... I 1 --lll l - . . . . ih. -- kin ntlt ol trie

i

it IsFII FRVPI NO HOUSE' i ! We will take all you have, no matter whether
. , , .i.. "u" " "ear iu uoru oi neeye, ,

with the point of tba knife b entlie.orner of the mouth It reaohe
t ;34'Jtel, and 353 W wh'ln'gton Htj ,' jJ. otily1 a few tons or if it is several uunared was.

through and expose the teeth, leave all the black llntrtg V."'jiWe want ult the hay in the valley and then some. the oartileee on the nn, Salt ueavil sua ron uyio. p m
led in tbe shade your work Itne anane unless salted well and d'

1 Use nothing but salt Out as much of the flesh ob " y 'rr
nrday, Au.us. 20, !!. , aam Bro.

of Union, and !'r, f. Vil'"
tirande, wi tamoh tbe best of nm a

Dancing will begin in the alternnnn

a,,d conliuuo in- the evening, ho"

d.l,.ksnd refreshments i I be serve,!.

be kp--
. ' S ter

Good oider will

and others, floor ma. ars. Hc

A cordial invitation-
- (So'sll.

trpph
or grain out the ho a at back or oeau "'IrTild th skin keen li fm .rlnkline 1 will ! "k'";il1"

' - roillantt, Oregon.

The place where instrument
are filieet and in greatest var-

iety, prices lowest, terniB of pay-

ment p;od(-rhte- , end treatment
fair and most courteous.

noA. V. O L I Y E, reasonable prices WM HAWS.
TaxldermisJWHOLESALE aud RETAIL HAY and GRAIN DEALER - Kir .y

mi. ' j' : ;;

'c m ; .- .'.ya f?orp!. ..'


